MONSTERS, MOVIES AND MAYHEM GALORE

Cable channel 8
www.k-state.tv

WWW.SATURDAYFRIGHTSPECIAL.COM

Every Saturday at 10 p.m.

Take a trip back in time with public domain monster movies, intermission reels, commercials and other nostalgia.

5/2  Children Shouldn’t Play With Dead Things
5/9  The Vampire Happening
5/16  Nightmare Castle
5/23  Gammaera The Invincible
5/30  Count Dracula and His Vampire Bride
6/1  The Sadist
6/13  Horror of the Zombies
6/20  The Vampires Night Orgy
6/27  Santa Claus Conquers the Martians
7/4  Monster from A Prehistoric Planet
7/11  Messiah of Evil
7/18  Little Shop of Horrors Valentine’s Day
7/25  The Last Man On Earth
8/1  The Werewolf of Washington
8/8  The Street Fighter
8/15  Spider Baby

repeats M-W-F at midnight

Tune in and watch........ if you dare